A congenital myopathy with diaphragmatic weakness not linked to the SMARD1 locus.
Severe diaphragmatic weakness in infancy is rare. Common causes include structural myopathies, neuromuscular transmission defects, or anterior horn cell dysfunction (spinal muscular atrophy with respiratory distress, SMARD1). We describe a form of infantile diaphragmatic weakness without mutations in the SMARD1 gene, in which pathological and clinical features differ from known conditions, and investigations suggest a myopathy. We identified seven cases in four families. All presented soon after birth with feeding and breathing difficulties, marked head lag, facial weakness, and preserved antigravity movements in the limbs, with arms weaker than legs. All had paradoxical breathing and paralysis of at least one hemi-diaphragm. All required gastrostomy feeding, and all became ventilator-dependent. Investigations included myopathic EMG, muscle biopsy showing myopathic changes, normal electrophysiology and no mutations in SMN1 or IGHMBP2. These seven infants are affected by a myopathic condition clinically resembling SMARD1. However, its pathogenesis appears to be a myopathy affecting predominantly the diaphragm.